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Introduction
The response to energy price changes-summarized into the price elasticity of demand-is key to understanding the effectiveness of a number of policies meant to moderate demand, shed peakload, encourage consumers to adopt energy efficiency equipment, and hence reduce emissions of CO2 and other pollutants. Estimating the price elasticity of demand requires dataset with sufficient cross-sectional or longitudinal variation in prices, and generally presumes that users know the prices they are faced with.
In earlier literature, extreme price changes have been studied, for example, in Herter and Wayland (2010) , Wolak (2011) , Jessoe and Rapson (2014) and Bell and Blundell (2016) . In these cases, however, the extreme price changes were temporary and infrequent (5-15 times a summer), and were experienced during either pilot or broad-based critical peak pricing programs.
But what happens when the extreme price changes are permanent? This is what we set out to explore using residential energy consumption records from a sample of households in Ukraine. In our analysis, we examine whether the response to such changes is complicated or otherwise altered by consumers' imperfect knowledge of their consumption level, energy expenditure, or understanding of block pricing schemes.
That consumers may find it onerous to process complicated pricing systems or kinked budget constraints has been observed in other utilities-related contexts (e.g., Hortaçsu et al., 2017) and in the taxation literature (Liebman and Zeckhauser, 2004) , where this may lead to inertia or to the development of simplifying heuristics ("schmeduling"). Shin (1985) argues that consumers may have limited ability to process block tariff schemes and/or seasonal tariff changes, and for that reason may rely on the average price paid instead of basing consumption decisions on the marginal price. Borenstein (2009) derives the consumption patterns that can be expected under block pricing and Ito (2014) finds empirical evidence that households in California respond to average price rather than marginal block price.
McRae and Meeks (2016) document households' difficulty with computing bills and recognizing the correct marginal price at large levels of consumption after a tariff reform in Kyrgyzstan that replaced uniform pricing with increasing block rates. Consumption adjustment after the reform was more pronounced for households with a better understanding of the price schedule, with the effect being the strongest for low-tier consumers who were "inattentive" (i.e., did not correctly perceived the block that their usage levels fell in).
2 Kahn and Wolak (2013) conduct an experiment where residential electricity customers in California receive an on-line education course about the nature of increasing block pricing, and find that, even with no price changes, the provision of information is sufficient to trigger a 3 behavioral response: Households who learn that high consumption leads to high marginal prices reduce consumption, while those who learn that the face low marginal prices increase consumption. The overall effect is a 1.5 -3% reduction in electricity usage.
In this paper, we seek to estimate the price elasticity of residential energy demand in a setting with extreme price changes-Ukraine over the last 3-4 years. As a consequence of conflict with Russia, its main supplier of natural gas, natural gas prices for residential and manufacturing customers alike increased by almost 300% over a very short period of time. Electricity prices rose quickly too, as coal supplies fell under the control of Russian supporters and the government agreed to meet demands by the International Monetary Fund. The tariff hikes were blamed for impoverishing people, causing loss of competitiveness in the manufacturing sector, and even closing energy-intensive plants. 3 Some observers note that the price increases are implicitly removing the inefficient system of energy subsidies in Ukraine (Rozwalka and Tordengren, 2016) , which has one of the highest rates of CO2 emissions per unit of GDP in the world (International Energy Agency, 2016) .
We exploit variation in tariffs over time and across customers to estimate the price elasticity of electricity using a panel dataset that document monthly meter readings from households in the city of Uzhhorod in Ukraine over about three years. 4 We ask three research questions. First, what is the price elasticity of consumption implicit in the response (if any) to electricity price changes? At least in the short run, residential electricity demand is usually thought to be relatively inelastic with respect to price, although a recent review (Miller and Alberini, 2016 ) uncovers a wide range of empirical estimates. We expect households in Ukraine to use minimal amounts of electricity, since their homes, stock of appliances and incomes are generally smaller than in Western Europe or the US. But since they experienced large tariff increases, might one expect to observe large changes in consumption?
Second, is there evidence of heterogeneity in the price elasticity of electricity demand driven by dwelling or household characteristics, or by consumer understanding of block pricing and/or own consumption levels? Third, how quickly do household adjust their consumption after a price change?
Briefly, histograms of the monthly usage records suggest that our Ukrainian consumers were aware of the increasing block pricing system and responded to marginal prices, with bunching observed at the current as well as future block cutoffs. This is in sharp contrast with the behavior of California consumers in Ito (2014) . 4 of our estimates around -0.3. The elasticity becomes up to 50% more pronounced over the first few months since a price change. Large price increases thus do prompt people to reduce consumption, but the responsiveness is similar to that observed at many other locales with only modest tariff increases.
Persons who are quantity-attentive (have a good grasp of their consumption in physical units) appear to have somewhat a more elastic demand for electricity, even though they don't differ from the rest of the sample in terms of most dwelling and household characteristics and mode of bill payment, and even if they actually use less electricity than the others to start with. By contrast, those who are bill-attentive (recall their recent bills correctly) are not very sensitive to price. Persons who are both quantity-and bill-attentive display a price elasticity of -0.5442, but this finding should be interpreted with caution due to the small number of respondents in this group. Only about 15% of the respondents indicated that they did not know the tariffs they were currently paying; dropping them from the sample or, conversely, limiting the sample exclusively to this group has little effect on the price elasticity. In sum, even accounting for attentiveness and awareness of tariffs, the estimated price elasticity remains within a narrow range. This is in sharp contrast with McRae and Meeks (2016) and likely due to the options available to consumers: Electric heat is used by only 16% of the sample, and no one appears to have switched away from it during our study period, presumably because of the constraints imposed by the existing infrastructure (e.g., no connection to the gas lines).
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. We provide background information in section 2. Section 3 presents the data collection and section 4 the econometric models. Section 5 describes the data and section 6 the results. Section 7 concludes.
Background
As in many other former Soviet Republics, in Ukraine electricity is generated and supplied to industrial, commercial and residential customers by state-owned companies. Tariffs are set by an independent regulator (INOGATE, 2015) .
From 2006 to the end of January 2011, residential electricity customers paid a uniform price of 24.36 UAH cents for each kWh consumed. Increasing block rates (IBR) were first introduced on February 1, 2011, in part to help cover the increasing costs of generation, which had been adversely impacted by the 2006 natural gas supply disruption from Russia. The early IBR system was comprised of only two blocks. Within the first 150 kWh/month, residential customers paid the same price per unit as before (24.36 UAH cents/kWh), and for every kWh in excess of 150 kWh the price was 31.48 UAH cents/kWh (raised to 28.02 and 36.68 UAH cents/kWh, respectively, in April 2011).
The three-block system was first introduced in May 2012. The marginal block rates were the same as before, but for each unit in excess of 800 kWh/month customers would pay 54.72 UAH cents/kWh. The price in the third tier was almost doubled to 96.76 UAH cents/kWh in July 2012.
By the beginning of our study period, which spans from January 2013 to April 2016, residential customers had thus had plenty of time to get accustomed to the IBR system, and some experience with large price increases, although the most pronounced one (that of July 2012) was presumably experienced only by a small share of the households. Table 1 displays the electricity tariffs for the Uzhhorod region from 2012 to 2016. 5 Ukraine has one-part tariffs for gas and electricity, with no fixed fee and increasing block pricing. During our study period (January 2013 to April 2016), electricity prices rose several times: In the lowest tier, for example, the nominal tariffs doubled over this period. The most significant price increases took place in 2015-16. The structure of the blocks was also changed during this period, with the cutoff between the first and the second tier lowered from 150 to 100 kWh per month, and that from the second to the third block reduced from 800 to 600 kWh per month.
6 Table 1 also shows one important feature of the electricity tariff system, namely that homes where the main heating fuel is electricity face different tariffs and tiers during the heating and the summer seasons. Table 1 , however, refers solely to "regular" households and reports general rates. In practice, certain persons (such as members of the military, persons who participated in World War II battles, Chernobyl decontamination workers, etc.) are eligible for and do receive "benefits," which means a modified tier system and reduced rates per kWh. Figure 1 displays the tariff schemes in force during two periods within our study, namely January 2013-May 2014, and April-August 2015, to "regular" households that do not use electricity for heating purposes (solid lines). The dashed line represents the tariff scheme for an illustrative "benefits" consumer who enjoys an allowance of 90 kWh/month and receives a 25% tariff reduction. For usage less than 90 kWh, this consumer would pay only 75% of the regular price per kWh, but would be charged the full price per kWh for each kWh thereafter.
In sum, two important pieces of information are displayed in Figure 1 . First, in April 2015 the blocks were changed. Second, persons on benefits face a different block structure and tariff system. This means that there are three groups with different block structure and tariffs: "Regular" customers, households who receive "benefits" allowances and reduced rates, and customers living in homes with electric heat. Figure 2 displays the timing and magnitude of the tariff increases for customers with no electric heat and no "benefits," showing that in 2014 there were modest increases in the first and second tier (10% and 15%, respectively) and a 40% increase in the tariff for the third tier. In April 2015, it was the second tier that was hit the most heavily (50% increase), whereas the first and third experienced price hikes by 19% and 5%, respectively. 7 This 50% price hike (along with others experienced by other sectors) triggered massive increases in the prices of many goods and 6 services. The consumer price index adjusted accordingly, implying that in real terms the price increase from one month to the next was of about 33%.
8 Subsequent increases were by 25% (nominal) in the first and second tier, and 5% (nominal) in the third.
Unlike many other locales where electricity or gas bills are obscure and difficult to interpret (which has prompted many observers to suggest that it would be easy to promote responsible consumption if pricing and usage information was displayed more clearly and more frequently; Pon, 2017) , in Ukraine the electricity bills are very easy to read. They display the billing period, consumption during the billing period as per the meter reading by a utility representative, the tariff, a description of the benefits scheme (if any), adjustments to reflect benefits, and of course the total amount due. See Figure 3 for an example.
This feature of the bill suggests that it is feasible for many households to inspect the bill carefully 9 and greatly simplifies our data collection efforts, which we describe in the next section.
Data Collection
We use data collected through a survey of 500 households in the Uzhhorod, Ukraine, metropolitan area. The survey was conducted in the respondents' homes in May-early June 2016 by enumerators recruited and trained by a survey research firm affiliated with the local university.
We chose Uzhhorod because it is the administrative center of the Zakarpatska region and because in 2005 it was disconnected from district heating as a part of a pilot project to improve energy efficiency in Ukraine. 10 As part of this program, all homes were equipped with electricity and gas meters, and as a result the electricity and gas consumption of the household are measured exactly. As residents of Uzhhorod, virtually all of the households covered by the survey use either natural gas or electricity for heating, with only a small share using solid fuels (see table 2 ).
The enumerators were instructed to contact a pre-defined sample of homes selected at random from the universe of residential addresses of Uzhhorod. The final sample was representative of the universe for type of home (multi-family buildings, single-family and demi-detached homes), household size, and the various neighborhoods of the city. The enumerators recorded information about the location and type of dwelling. They also invited the member of household who pays the energy bills and is presumably most informed about the household's gas and electricity consumption to participate in the survey. The questionnaire then elicited information about 1) energy efficiency renovations or retrofits done in the last 3 and/or 4-10 years, their costs and any financial support from the government, and 2) the main (and secondary, if any) heating system, its age and the reasons for its recent replacement if that was the case.
The respondents were also asked to show their gas and electricity bills from January 2013 to April 2016. The enumerator recorded consumption in cubic meters and kWh, respectively, for each month when such bill was available, the relevant tariffs, and whether the respondent received "benefits rates." Expectations about future prices and statements about the respondent's ability to reduce energy consumption were also collected. The final section of the questionnaire gathered information about household's socio-demographics.
Just before asking the respondents to produce their utility bills, the questionnaire asked them how many kilowatt-hours they consumed on average in the winter and summer months, respectively, and how much their average winter and summer electricity bills were. The enumerator recorded the exact response (e.g., "180 kWh"), or, when a respondent was not sure, offered interval categories ("less than 100 kWh," "101-200 kWh," etc.) from which the respondent was to pick one. We use the responses to these questions-compared to the information contained in the actual bills that the respondent subsequently showed the enumerator-to form measures of "attentiveness" to quantity consumed and bills paid. The respondents were also asked whether they knew the tariffs per kWh (in the first, second, and third tier, if applicable) they paid at the time of the survey. 
The Model
The information recorded by the enumerators means that we have an unbalanced panel of 500 households with up to T=40 monthly observations on electricity and natural gas consumption. In this paper, attention is restricted to electricity usage. We use these data to fit the regression equation:
(1)
where E denotes electricity consumption by household i during period t (which is here the month and year), P E is the price of electricity (expressed in April 2016 Ukrainian hryvnias [UAH]), W a vector of weather variables, and  is a month-by-year time fixed effect. We note that the household fixed effects capture the characteristics of the dwelling that do not change over time, and income (we have only income at the time of the survey, not income for each month of the study period).
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One important question is what price P is-the marginal block price (as conventional economic theory suggests), or the average price, as in Ito (2014)? Both marginal and average price are endogenous in the presence of block pricing schemes. Failure to account for such endogeneity typically results in a positive association between price and electricity demanded. The most natural way to address this issue is to instrument for either marginal or average price with the tariff in each of the eight tiers created by the old and new tier system (0-100, 101-150, 151-600, 601-800, 801-3600, 3601-5000, and 5000 and more kWh) (Nieswiadomy and Molina, 1989 ). An additional instrument is the allowance that has been assigned to households receiving benefits, alone and interacted with the percent tariff reduction. For eligible households, the allowance and the tariff reduction can change over time, depending on when the recipient begins to receive these benefits and on changes in family status. (For households not on benefits, the allowance is zero and the percent tariff reduction is likewise zero.) 13 To see whether the elasticity depends on the type of home or on characteristics of the household, we estimate equation (1) separately for different subsamples.
To see how the responsiveness to price changes adjusts over time, we estimate equation (1) after we restrict the sample to one month before and one month after a price change, two months before and two months after a price change, etc. Because prices were changed frequently during our study period, we are forced to stop this exercise at three months before and three months after a price change. Note that this procedure assumes that the one-month elasticity is the same, regardless of when during the study period the price change took place. The same is true for the two-month elasticity and the three-month elasticity, but the three elasticities are allowed to be 12 The unbalanced nature of the panel prevents us from using a model with household-by-month, month-by-year, and household-by-year fixed effects, i.e., a triple-difference type of specification. In all of our regressions, the standard errors are clustered at the household level. 13 McFadden et al. (1977) propose an alternate approach, where one first regresses electricity consumption on exogenous dwelling and household characteristics, forms a predicted level of usage, and then selects the marginal price that would apply for this predicted level of consumption. This marginal price is the instrumented marginal price to include in regression (1).
potentially different from one another, which allows us to examine the issue of how quickly households adjust to the new prices.
The Data
Descriptive statistics from our sample of 500 Uzhhorod households are reported in tables 2, 3 and 4. Briefly, table 2 shows that 57% of the respondents live in multi-family buildings and almost 40% in single-family homes. The average dwelling size is approximately 80 square meters. As expected, natural gas is the prevalent heating fuel. About 16% of the homes in our sample are heated using electricity. Some 27% of the respondents indicated that they had done energy efficiency renovations at their homes (insulation, double-or triple-glazed windows, jackets around hot water pipes) in the last three years.
As displayed in table 3, the average monthly usage of electricity is about 225 kWh, which is equivalent to about 2,700 kWh per year. Households with electric heat consume twice as much electricity as households with gas heat.
The two panels of Figure 4 shows that, as expected, electricity usage is highly seasonal, and that this seasonality is extremely pronounced for households who rely on electricity to heat their homes. The peaks are in the winter, as is consistent with a location with some 5300 Fahrenheit heating degree days (with 65 F base) per year during our study period. While summer days can be hot, there are a total of only about 630 annual cooling degree days, and few homes are equipped with air conditioning systems, which keeps summer electricity consumption low. See panel (B) of Figure 4 .
Figure 4 also suggests that there was some decline in usage after the most pronounced tariff hike (that of April 2015), despite the comparatively cold winter of 2015-16. In general, in most billing periods consumption falls in the second block (63%), with 36% of the monthly usage in the first block and only 4% in the third. (These figures refer to the homes with gas heating, or 73% of the sample.) Table 4 reports income and education information. Official statistics indicate that in 2015 the average monthly household income in Ukraine was 5232 UAH. At 5063 UAH (approximately 200 US$ at the exchange rate of the time of the survey, namely 25.4 UAH to the US dollar), our sample is thus similar to the Ukraine population average. Table 5 summarizes information about the recipients and nature of the "benefits." Families on benefits account for some 10% of sample. Their allowance ranges from 90 to 1876 kWh/month, averaging 514 kWh/month. This means that for some households the allowance may fall in the second or third of the regular tiers. Sixty-two percent of them get a 25% discount on the tariff within the allowance, 34% a 50% tariff reduction, and 4% a 75% reduction.
One key research question in this paper is whether responsiveness to price changes is different among persons who have a stronger grasp of their consumption levels or their bill amounts. We construct two measures of attentiveness: Quantity-attentiveness and Bill-attentiveness.
Specifically, we define as quantity-attentive someone who, when asked about average monthly consumption during the winter and summer months, either i) provides correct bounds around both his or her winter and summer months (e.g., says "100-150 kWh" and the true average based on the utility bills is around 120 kwh), or ii) provides an exact figure, and that figure is within 10% of the true level (e.g., says "100 kWh" and the true average is 104.87 kWh). We find that 35.40% of the respondents meet this definition and are thus quantity-attentive.
We use the same criteria (referred to the "What is your average electricity bill…?" question) to define a bill-attentive person, but, due to the frequent tariff revisions during our study period, we i) restricted the calculation of "true" bills to the most recent heating season prior to the survey (October 2015 to April 2016), and ii) used nominal bills to compute the respondent's true average. We classified as bill-attentive 29.40% of the respondents. About 14% of the respondents are both quantity-and bill-attentive.
Quantity-attentive and bill-attentive consumers tend to contribute more electricity bills, and thus observations on consumption, to the sample, but do not differ from the rest of the respondents in terms of housing type, size and vintage of the dwelling, recent renovations, education, income, being a benefits recipient, and mode of payment of their bills.
14 They are however significantly less likely to be using electric heat, and, if quantity-attentive, they tend to use less electricity each month.
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Finally, about 15% of the respondents indicated that they simply "did not know" the tariffs per kWh that applied to them at the time of the survey. The remainder appears to be listing the tariffs in force at the time of the survey correctly. In practice, we judge only the "don't know" responses to be genuine and credible, as the other respondents may have simply recited the tariffs off the bills as they were handing them to the enumerators.
Results

A. Preliminary Data Checks: Is There Attrition Bias?
Since our study subjects were asked to show their bills during the survey, our first order of business is to check for any evidence of selection into the sample or other anomalies that may invalidate our demand estimation effort. The enumerators assured us that the respondents did their best to produce their records, and we would of course expect most people to have kept, and be able to quickly find, primarily the most recent bills.
Indeed, we have a total of 11,706 valid observations on monthly electricity usage, and 14.57% came from a 2016 billing period (recall that the most recent bill possible at the time of the survey is from April 2016, since the survey was conducted in May 2016), 42.98% from 2015, 26.77% from 2014, and 15.08% from 2013. Figure 5 shows that 22.77% of the households were able to provide usage information for all of the 40 months covered by our study period, 7.87% between 30 and 39, 25.88% between 20 and 29, 42.33% between 10 and 19, and 1.24% between 1 and 9. This is an unbalanced panel, and we wish to make sure that estimation is not affected by attrition bias, with respondents that produce more bills having, all else the same, systematically different (larger or smaller) consumption levels that those who contributed fewer observations to the panel. We started with running a simple logit model where the dependent variable is a dummy denoting whether electricity usage information is available for respondent i in period t, and the independent variables are house characteristics, time dummies and weather. The results are shown in Table 6 . There are indeed statistically significant associations between the type of home and the availability of the bill, but the most important predictors are the year dummies. The logit regression confirms that availability is best for 2015 bills.
We do not expect the "attrition" in our sample to invalidate our demand estimates. When we regress log electricity usage on its usual determinants (except for price, as this would require instrumenting for) in a pooled data framework, the number of valid electricity observations available for a household is not a significant predictor of the dependent variable (table 7, panel (A)). This finding does not change when we further control for whether the respondent is quantity- attentive (panel (B) ).
When we revise this model to include household-specific fixed effects as well as a dummy denoting whether the electricity usage information was present in the previous period (see Wooldridge, 2010, page 832-833) , the coefficient on this latter variable is insignificant at the conventional levels (table 7, panel (C)). The coefficient on this key regressor remains insignificant when we add the quantity-attentive dummy interacted with whether electricity information was present in the previous period. The coefficient on the interaction itself is statistically insignificant at the conventional levels (panel (D) ).
B. Evidence of Bunching
Standard economic theory is based on the marginal price, which in the presence of block pricing is the price in the tier where the consumer's usage falls. Borenstein (2009) shows that under this assumption one should expect "bunching"-a spike in the observed frequency of usage levelsat the threshold between one block and the next. Only with large measurement and optimization errors would such a tendency disappear. Bunching was also studied-and documented with different intensity at different kink points in the tax schedule-by Saez (2010) with household income taxes. Ito (2014) uses residential electricity consumption data from Southern California and finds no evidence of bunching at the block thresholds, which prompts him to propose that households actually respond to the average price. He finds empirical support for this conjecture, and shows that consumer reliance on the average price has the potential to offset the conservation incentives implicit in block pricing and actually increase consumption with respect to the level that would be selected if the consumer focused on marginal price.
In an effort to determine whether the consumers in our sample respond to the average or marginal price, we construct usage histograms. Since the utility applies blocks of different size, depending on whether a consumer has electric or non-electric heat, and artificial blocks are further created by the "benefits" schedule, attention is restricted to households with gas or other non-electric heat (over three quarters of our households) and no "benefits." We further separate the sample into the observations from January 2013 to March 2015 (when the block cutoffs were 150 and 800 kWh/month), and from April 2015 (when the block cutoffs were moved to 100 and 600 kWh/month) to April 2016.
The corresponding histograms are striking-although sometimes difficult to interpret. For example, the one in Figure 6 (earlier period, until March 2015) seems to suggest that there is bunching at 150 kWh/month, but also a much more pronounced spike in the frequency of the data at 100 kWh/month, even though the latter was not a tier cutoff in that period. It is possible that people were already reacting to future revisions that had already been announced. 16 There are also minor spikes in the distribution at various other consumption levels. Figure 7 (later period, starting with March 2016) suggests strong evidence of bunching at the 100 and 600 levels (the thresholds in the revised block system)-but a clearly visible spike remains at 150 kWh, suggesting that perhaps not everyone reacted right away to the new system. 17 Taken together, the two histograms suggest to us that people pay attention to the consumption tiers and presumably to the marginal price in each block, although in some cases the "perceived" block cutoffs may be different from the actual ones.
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C. Estimation Results.
Inspection of table 1 suggests that most tariff revisions took effect at the end of the heating season or at the beginning of the next heating season, when one would expect changes in electricity usage to occur anyway, as a result of the weather and daylight hours, even if there had been no price change. As a result, even in preliminary analyses that simply compare consumption before and after the price changes, we must control for month, year, and weather.
We begin with regressing log electricity usage on dummies that represent the different tariff periods. The regression includes household fixed effects, month-by-year fixed effects, and weather controls, and, following the events detailed in table 1, three time period dummies, which correspond to January 2013-March 2015 (period 1), March through August 2015 (period 2), and September 2015 to April 2016 (period 3).
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16 Formal McCrary tests indicate that there are significant discontinuities in the density at 100 and 150 kWh/month (statistics 8.16 and 6.50, respectively), but do not find evidence of a discontinuity at 600 kWh/month (statistic 1.30) and cannot be computed for any reasonable bandwidths around 800 kWh/month. 17 The McCrary test rejects the null of no discontinuity at 100 and 150 kWh/month at the conventional levels (statistics 8.86 and 6.10, respectively) and cannot be computed for 600 and 800 kWh/month. 18 When the histograms of figures 6 and 7 are constructed for quantity-attentive respondents and all others, they display patterns like the ones in figures 6 and 7. 19 This regression equation is similar to that of equation (1), except that log price is suppressed and replaced by the period dummies.
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The results (available from the authors) show that, all else the same, period 2 and period 3 are not statistically distinguishable from one another, and monthly consumption in each of these two periods was approximately 5% lower than in period 1. Table 8 reports the results for equation (1), based on the full sample and a variety of subsamples. We use log marginal price, on reasoning that the histograms of figures 6-7 suggest that consumers generally pay attention to the tariff system tiers, real or imagined. (For good measure, we re-run all regressions using log average price. The results, displayed in Appendix A, are generally very similar to those based on log marginal price, in part because the average and marginal price are identical for the 40% of the observations that fall within the first block.)
When the full sample is used, the (short-run) price elasticity is estimated to be -0.29. This seems to be coming primarily from households living in apartments in multi-family buildings, as families living in single-family homes are unresponsive to price changes (price elasticity -0.09, with a t statistic of -0.70). Identification appears to rely heavily on the tariff revisions that took place after March 2015: When the sample is restricted to the observations from January 2013 to March 2015, the estimation routine produces an implausibly large elasticity (-0.93), most likely due to the limited variation in prices.
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While heating and cooling degree days are generally regarded as very good predictors of residential energy requirements, and hence energy use, in row (H) of table 8 we check if results are sensitive to adding detailed weather variables, such as i) the percent of the time during the billing period with no wind, ii) the percent of the time with no clouds, iii) the number of days in the billing period when the maximum temperature was above 30 C (86 F), iv) the number of days in the billing period when the minimum temperature was below 0 C (32 F), and v) four dummies denoting whether the average relative humidity in that month fell in the relevant quartile of the distribution of relative humidity. The additional weather variables explain electricity usage, but have virtually no effect on the estimated price elasticity (-0.3048).
The elasticity gets stronger when benefit recipients are removed from the sample (-0.40) and when we drop households with electric heat who have not undertaken energy efficiency upgrades in the last three years (row (J) of table 8), weaker when exclude households with electric heat who have done energy-efficiency renovations in their home in the last three years, and is in line with the figure for the full sample (-0.28; row (I)) when we drop the observations from homes who recently underwent energy efficiency upgrades.
Adding dwelling type-by-month fixed effects and income interacted with month of the year had a similar effect on the fit of the regression, but the estimated price elasticity remains within 14% of the figure for the full sample. Splitting the sample into groups roughly corresponding to the terciles of the distribution of income produces price elasticities that are similar across the first 20 The F test statistics for the joint significance of the excluded instruments are 120 or more, reject the null at the conventional levels, and greatly exceed the Stock-Yogo critical values for biases up to 30% and size of the test up to 25%, for all of the regressions summarized into table 8 (and Appendix table A.1), except for the one in row (D). Similarly, the F test points to weak instruments when the sample excludes all households with electric heat, which results in a likewise implausible price elasticity of -1.45. McRae and Meeks (2016) report elasticities close to one or even greater than one for specific subsets of their sample in Kyrgyzstan, even though we understand their study period to contain only two price change events. and third tercile, and a bit weaker in the second tercile. The elasticity drops when one uses the instrumenting approach suggested by McFadden et al. (1977) (row (P) ).
In table 9 we examine whether attentiveness affects the responsiveness to prices, and find that quantity-attentive respondents tend to have a somewhat more elastic demand than non-attentive respondents. But bill-attentive persons are relatively insensitive to the price, in that their elasticity is not statistically significant. Persons who are both quantity-and bill-attentive exhibit stronger elasticity (-0.5442) but this result should be interpreted with caution, as it might an econometric artefact due to the somewhat more limited variability in price for this group than for the full sample. It is, of course, entirely possible that quantity-and bill-attentive households became attentive because they were looking for ways to reduce their usage and to save money. The possibility of reverse causality is also acknowledged in McRae and Meeks (2016) . Excluding from the sample persons who admit that they do not know the current electricity tariffs doesn't affect the estimated price elasticity. Limiting the sample to just those persons who do not know the tariffs results in a slightly weaker, but statistically insignificant, elasticity (-0.2310).
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Turning to the question of how quickly households adjust their electricity demand to price change, Table 10 suggests that the estimates are reasonably stable when the sample is restricted to observations within a narrow window around the price change (one month before and one month after, etc.). The elasticity does become about 50% more pronounced as we move from the one-month to the three-month bandwidth. This is consistent with the notion that one new bill at the higher tariffs is sufficient to provide feedback that prompts the consumers to limit usage.
For comparison purposes, we also fit a dynamic panel model, obtaining a short-run price elasticity of -0.2114 and a "mid-run" elasticity of -0.40 (Appendix B). The elasticities are more pronounced when log average price is used (-0.27 and -0.52, respectively).
D. Welfare and Environmental Implications
At the average monthly usage level (224 kWh), which falls in the second block, the marginal price was on average 0.6276 UAH/kWh in March 2015 (in April 2016 UAH). By October 2015, when the next heating season started, it had jumped to 0.9804 UAH/kWh (April 2016 UAH), or a 56% increase in real terms. We compute that the corresponding loss of consumer surplus was 73.50 UAH per month. The loss of surplus is thus just over half the average monthly bill, which is 126 UAH. We get similar results when we use the average price per kWh, which likewise rose by 56% between March and October.
Based on our results, we predict that such a pronounced price hike would produce a 0.304856=17.07% decline in electricity consumption. This translates into 27000.1707=461 kWh for the average household on an annual basis. Since the CO2 content of each kWh generated in Ukraine is 0.5631 kg, 22 this is equivalent to 0.260 fewer tons of CO2 emitted for the average household in our sample. The cost of each ton avoided would be very high: Dividing the lost consumer surplus (73.50 UAH per month) by the corresponding CO2 emissions reduced (0.022 tons per month) gives a cost per ton of some 3341 UAH, or 131 US$.
23, 24
Conclusions
We have used a unique dataset documenting monthly electricity meter readings from Ukrainian households to study the responsiveness to large tariff increases. Residential electricity demand is generally thought to be price inelastic, and one would expect this to be the case at a locale with comparatively smaller homes and fewer appliances than in Western Europe or the US. Yet, the tariff changes were very substantial, and we estimate a short-run price elasticity of -0.2 to -0.5, with values getting stronger as when we allow for some time to elapse since a tariff revision. Our estimates of the short-run price elasticity are within a narrow range, even among respondents who were attentive to consumption or the bills, or admitted not knowing what the tariffs are.
People were thus willing and able to reduce usage promptly, but the price elasticity of demand is less than one. With only 15% of our sample using electricity as the main heating fuel and only 9 families using electricity as a secondary heating fuel, it is unlikely that electricity usage reductions would have been achieved through major energy-efficiency upgrades such as new windows, insulation, etc. Indeed, households who report using electricity for heating purposes are no more likely to do those renovations than the rest of the sample. Excluding the homes with electric heat and/or recent renovations from the sample has little effect on our estimates of the electricity. We also found only one respondent that may have been a former electricity heat user and converted his heating system to gas during our study period, only one person who reports replacing his electrical heating system (presumably with a more efficient one) in this last three years, and no respondents at all who use electricity as a secondary heating system and replaced the main or secondary heating system in the last three years. Anecdotal evidence suggests that people managed to save electricity by being even more careful turning off lights, unplugging appliances when not in use, running clothes washers and dishwashers only with full loads, purchasing more efficient appliances, and, even more important, replacing light bulbs with LEDs. Our calculations suggest that the price changes entailed meaningful welfare losses for most families. Appendix A. Estimation results using log average price. where  is (1-), * is b, etc., and the s are month-by-year dummies. 25 We estimate equation (B.3) after re-writing it in the first differences: 

. We prefer the simpler Anderson and Hsiao approach (1982) to the Arellano-Bond (1991) and Blundell-Bond (1996) approaches, which use a richer set of instruments, because the unbalanced nature of our panel limits the number of lagged observations that can be used to construct these instruments.
The price elasticity in (B.2) is estimated as the coefficient on Since we have monthly data, it is unclear whether b is correctly interpreted as a long-run elasticity. We prefer to interpret is a mid-run elasticity with respect to price. 
